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Along with the development of the split share structure reform and introduction 
of a series of regulations, Chinese listed companies’ mergers and acquisitions are 
increasing rapidly and more M&A methods are being applied.  
Based on Chinese listed companies, the whole dissertation systematically studied 
the tax burden and corresponding tax planning strategies during every step of M&A. 
In order to combine theories and practice closely, the dissertation also collects some 
real tax planning case s of listed companies for analysis, attempting to put forward 
some useful suggestions for Chinese listed companies on tax planning of M&A. 
The dissertation consists of five chapters. 
In the introduction, it introduces the motivation and scope of the dissertation, and 
shows the outline of the whole article. 
Chapter 2 introduces the concept of M&A, reviews Chinese listed companies’ 
M&A history and its status. 
Chapter 3 introduces the concept and methods of tax planning, reviews tax 
planning research in M&A, summarizes tax benefits in M&A, and then points out the 
necessity of tax planning in M&A. 
Chapter 4 studies the tax burden and corresponding tax planning strategies 
during 4 steps of M&A of Chinese listed companies, also collects some real tax 
planning cases of listed companies for analysis. 
Chapter 5 puts forward some suggestions to taxation policy of M&A in China. 
Chapter 6 reviews the whole dissertation, points out its limitations and prospects. 
The contribution of the dissertation are as follows: first, based on Chinese listed 
companies, raise tax planning suggestions to Private Placements and stock exchange 
M&A; second, collects some real listed companies tax planning cases; third, 
combined with the new Law of the People’s Republic of China on Enterprise Income 
Tax, updates M&A tax planning methods. 
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根据对 2005－2007 年上市公司金额超过 5000 万元的并购统计发现，以上市
公司本身为主体发起的并购数量越来越多，从 2005 年的 71 件增加到 2007 年的
499 件
①






































































































被称为“Mergers & Acquisitions”(M&A)。兼并与收购的结构可如图 1－1: 
 
                                 吸收兼并 
                    兼并     
                            新设兼并 
兼并与收购      
                                 资产收购 
                         收购     
                                 股份收购 
图 1－1 兼并与收购的结构 
 














                                                        


































一、1993 年到 1997 年：初级阶段 
1993 年发生的“宝延风波”、“万申事件”和 1994 年的“光大国投标购玉柴”
三起并购案，拉开了我国证券市场并购的序幕。 






















二、1997 年到 2001 年：发展时期 
1997 年以来，相关政策出台的密度逐渐加大，法规体系逐渐完善，国有股
转让的政策渐显宽松。 
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